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VOLUME - ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20, 1906. NUMBER 146
10 Special Items at About Half Pticelhis WeekPRICE & CO,
ICE PLANTbeen repaired and hundreds
of pri-
vate messages have been received.
They report everything in satisfacto-
ry condition there and say the people
BARGAIN DAYS WILL
SOON BE OVER
STORIES
DISAGREE
co. Among other business transacted,
the committee set the time and place
of the next annual meeting of the
Association for September 25 at Las
Vegas.
o
R. G. IngersoII, R. R. tickets for
sale to all points north and east. See
ma last. 46tf
the' very low prices. Only five more
days in which to get the best bar-
gains that have been offered this sea-
son. Only five more days to visit the
big store while goods are marked
down to prices less than cost. Better
come early this week, for the mam-
moth sales . are rapidly clearing out
the best bargains. There are still
plenty for everyone.
ORDERED
HAYNES & BONNEY WILL HAVE
TWENTY TON MACHINERY.
ROOM FOR TWO MORE
Man Who Put in the Order Says Ros
well Ought to Support Three Plant
in the Fruit Season. Delighted
With Town and Buys a Home. -
Haynes & Bonney, who own the
water mill in the northwest part of
town, have placed an order for a 20-to- u
ice plant, and are thus the first
of several prospective builders of a
large size plant to actually start the
work for a plant. The order was giv-
en Saturday to O. J. Morris, of Dal-
las, representative of the Frlck Com
pany, of Pittsburg, Pa., and he tele-
graphed the order to his firm Satur-
day night, asking for immediate ship-
ment. The machinery will be set up
as soon as it comes, but it is hardly
expected to get in working order in
time for the trade this fall.
Mr. Morris says it will take thirty
men to set up the plant. He will be
here to supervise the work and will
run the plant for fifteen days, or un
til Messrs. Haynes and Bonney are
satisfied that it is in good working
order.
For twenty-on- e years Mr. Morris
has been in the ice plant business and
he declares that in all that time he
never saw conditions so favorable to'
the manufacture and sale of ice as
those which surround Haynes & Bon-
ney. He says they have water power
which eliminates the cost of fuel,
which will enable them to make ice
at half cost of the steam made pro
duct; further, that they do not have
the danger from flood which usually
accompanies the use of water power,
for their stream has its source in a
spring which does not overflow and
is constant. He says that the twenty
ton plant will be operated with 50
horse-powe- r, but that they have suf-
ficient water to materially increase
capacity.
Mr. Morris declares that Roswell
should be a monster consumer of ice.
He says that many Texas towns use
a great quantity of ice shipping fruit.
and that Roswell eventually will, do
the same. He predicts that there will
be room for the two other plants that
are talked of here, if the fruit grow-
ers begin to ship with ice. His com-
pany has been in business 21 year3,
and has put in 28 plants in the South,
among them being those located at
Albuquerque, El Paso, Fort Worth,
Abilene, Colorado City, Kllleen and
Houston, the latter being a plant of
260 tons capacity per day. At present
his company is doubling the capacity
of the plant at Amarillo.
Roswell, Mr. Morris says, is one
of the prettiest towns he ever saw,
and he has traveled all over the Uni-
ted States, in Mexico, South Africa
and elsewhere in putting in ice plants.
He likes the town so well that he
has bought a cottage at the corner
of Seventh street and Missouri ave-
nue to use as a summer home for
his family, now at Dallas. If Roswell
gets a railroad east and west he will
make his permanent home here.
o
To Remove Negro Troops.
Washington, Aug. 20. The negro
troops at
. Fort Brown, Texas which
have been - having serious trouble
there, have been ordered tr Forts
Ringgold and Cobb, and the 26th in-
fantry, 'a white company has been
ordered from. Fort Ringold to Fort
Brown.
are not alarmed. '
Refugees arriving at Santiago on
horseback say the deaths number ten
thousand, and that there are sixty
thousand refugees in the mountains.
The squares are full of people who
have been driven from their homes,
thousands are praying in the streets
and many people have gone mad. The
government has declared an indefi-
nite period of mourning.
An Official Report.
London, Aug. 20. The Chilean le-
gation here today received a cable
message from Santiago reading as
follows: "On the evening of August
1G a severe earthquake was felt from
Valparaiso to Talca. The loss of life
was not very great. The damage to
property was considerable in Vapa-
raiso, but was less at Santiago. Pub-
lic order has been entirely maintain-
ed. The authorities and several other
persons are succoring the distressed
people. The foreign legations are
lending aid. Northern Chile was whol-
ly unaffected."
Fires Finally Subdued.
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 20. The free use
of dynamite, according to dispatches
received here, was very effective ag-
ainst the progress of the fire aj Val-
paraiso. The firemen were thorough-
ly exhausted when the flames were
finally subdued. Hundreds of people
took refuge in the ships in the har-
bor. It is stated that a new danger
is threatened 'by the violence of a vol-
cano which has become very active.
All Chile was apparently affected by
the shocks, as well as numerous
points in Argentina in the vicinity
of the Andes.
Paris, France, Aug. 20. Dispatches
from Buenos Ayres confirm the re-
ports of destruction of Valparaiso. It
is said that 11,000 persons perished.
The fire which followed the eart!
quake prevented the rescue of vic-
tims. The Hotel Ingles collapsed, bu
rying all its occupants. ,
Earthquake in Martinique.
Port De France, Island of Martin
ique, Aug. 20. Earthquake shocks
of more or less severity were felt in
the island of Martinique at 1:15 yes-
terday afternoon and at 3:47, 4:00
and 8:37 a. m. today. No damage.
Valparaiso is the chief town of the
province of the same name in Chili,
and one of the principal commercial
ports on the west coast of South
America. The population is about
one hundred and fifty thousand. It is
situated on a fine bay two and a half
miles wide and semi-circul- in form,
the city lying on the south side of
the bay. There is a good anchorage
in the roadstead and two floating
docks capable of accommodating large
vessels. The city is situated at the
base of a range of barren hills, vary
ing from 1,000 to 1,400 feet in height,
which have a narrow strip of low
land lying between them and the sea;
on this low land and on sites formed
by, cutting away the cliffs most of
the houses are built.. Much of the
foreshore has been raised by previous
earthquakes. The commercial enter
prise of the city is largely dependent
on the foreign merchants, especially
Englishmen, Americans and Germans.
It is the commercial capital of Chili
and the principal residence of the
foreign consuls. Am. Cyc
$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms.
Long time loans. Interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial
Agent, 303 N. Main. opp. P. O.
.'. o
See Robt. IngersoII
He pays cash for R. R. tickets. 45tf
The celebrated Peacock to
matoes now en sale at the
Joyce-Pru- it Co. Grocery
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU
(Local Report.)
(Observation taken at C a. m.)
Roswell. N. M., Aug. 20. Tempera
ture. Max., 87; mln., 62; mean, 74.
Precipitation. 00; wind S. E... veloc
ity 3 miles; weather cloudy.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Scattered local - rain tonight and
Tuesday; stationary temperature.
It WRIGHT,
Official la Charge.
One of Roswell's Biggest Wells.
Drilling for the Lewis Hardware
Co. in the back of their new build-
ing incourse of construction on South
Main street, Joseph Carper & Sons
on Saturday brought in the biggest
well in Roswell, south of Ninth. It
is 290 feet deep, has a six inch cas-
ing 'and a flow of 13 inches over the
top. It is one of the in the en-
tire city.
o
Happy Head Beds, Cots and sech
for rent R. R. tickets to nowhere. See
me first. 46tf.
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Aug. 20. Ctle re-
ceipts, 13,000. Market steady. Native
steers,- - 4.006.25; southern steers,
2.754.15; southern cows, 2.003.10;
native cows and heifers, 2. 00 5.00;
stockers and feeders, 2.504.60; bulls
2.003125; calves, 2.505.75; west-
ern fed steers, 3.506.10; western
fed cows, 2.00 4.25;
Sheep receipts, 6,000. Market stea-
dy. Muttons, 4.305.50; lambs, 6.00
7.50; range wethers, 4.506.00; fed
ewes, 4.255.50
Mrs. Bridget Maloney, washwoman
and dealer in R. R. tickets. See me
first. 46tf
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Aug. 20. Wool steady.
Territory and western mediums, 22
28; fine medium, 1620; fine, 1417.
Good Driving Horse Cheap.
Also surry, harness and some nice
furniture and all household goods at
half price. Call at 700 North Penn.
ave. H. J. Shaver. fp46t6
Mrs. W. Q. Fawcett and two sons
left today for Trinidad, Colo., for a
month's visit with relatives.
Plenty of nice peaches for
sale at the Ice Factory by Geo.
F. Blashek.
Rastus Washington Johnson, shoes
shined and dealer in R. R. tickets.
See me first. 46tf
Glean up I
i u
We have just fini.b.ed in-
voicing and have found
many Odds and Ends to of-f- er
at a B (J BARGAIN We
want these thing out of
our way,and they will be
sold this week regardless of
.oi Value.
It will pay you to call at
once and investigate.
THE LEADERS.
"Blue Monday" failed to have its
usual effect on the sale at the New
York Dry Goods Store this morning.
Instead, the sale took on a very rosy
hue. Early in the morning there was
a steady stream of buyers at the
store, and this was continued through-
out the day.
There are only five more days of
TROUBLE IN CUBA.
Prominent Men Alleged to Be in Con-
spiracy to Assassinate President.
New York, Aug. 20. A cable dis-
patch to a morning paper from Hava-
na says that following the arrest yes-
terday of several prominent men in
connection with an alleged conspira-
cy to assassinate President Palma
and overturn the government. Speak-
er Freyere had a consultation with
President Palma last night and de-
cided to summon an extraordinary
session of the house this morning to
discuss the uprising. The dispatch
adds: Numerous bands are joining
Pino Guerrera. There is a suspicious
looking schooner off Pina Del Rio,
and the rebels have seized the mail
steamer Consolation. The government
has established a censorship over the
press dispatches and all telegrams are
delayed. Officials maintain silence as
to tne situation.
Morning Talk at the Table
SECURITY COFFEE
Packed In One and Two Pound
cans. For sale by
JOYCE-PRUI- T, COMPANY,
1 Exclusive Agents
MUST FIRE SULLIVAN.
Else Mr. Bryan Desires No Instruction
in His Favor From Illinois
Democrats.
Peoria, 111., Aug. 20. Wm. J. Bry
an, according to his friend Judge Ow-
en P. Thompson, of Jacksonville, de
sires no instructed delegates from
Illinois in the next Democratic Na
tional convention, unless National
Committeeman Roger C. Sullivan is
repudiated by tomorrow's state con
vention. Judge Thompson made the
statement immediately upon his ar
rival in this city that he had receiv
ed such a message from Mr. Bryan.
Bryan Sails for Home.
Gibraltar, Aug. 20. Wm. J. Bryan
and party boarded the North German
Lloyd steamer Prinzess Irene at 1:30
p. m. today and the steamer sailed at
2:00 p. m.
HANGED HIMSELF.
End of Man Who Killed Two Fellow
Prisoners.
Lufkin, Texas, Aug. 20. John B.
Roper, a man with many aliases, who
murdered without cause two fellow
prisoners, white men named Trawick
and Crowder, In the county jail here
on August 15th, by beating them to
death with a heavy bucket as they
slept, ended his life by hanging him-
self in his cell last night, using a strip
from a blanket. He acknowledged a
few days ago that he was a member
of the Dalton gang of bank robbers
at LongTiew, Texas, in 1892. Sheriff
Watts also has positive evidence that
Roper was the man wanted in Ar
kansas for the murder of Sheriff Boyd
in 1892 and for whom a reward of
$1,000 was offered. Roper had acknow
ledged various other atrocious crimes
in Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas.
THE INSTITUTE OPENS.
Large Enrollment and Indications of
Successful Session.
The Chaves County Teachers' Insti
tute opened in the High School Build
Ing this morning with an enrollment
of 34, which equals the total enroll
ment reached . last .year. There are
several teachers" yet to come, and the
total this year will be about forty.
Miss Edith Rodkey is in charge as
conductor and is being assisted in
the work by ' Prof. Vaughn, principal
of the Roswell High School.
The work of organization occupied
BETWEEN FIVE HUNDRED AND
ELEVEN THOUSAND PEO-
PLE KILLED.
PEOPLE GOING MAD
Residence Section and Principal Bus-
iness Streets of Valparaiso in Ru-
ins. Several Small Towns Destroy-
ed by Earthquake.
Santiago, Chile. Aug. 20. There
are five hundred dead at Valparaiso
as a result of the earthquake shocks,
according to the latest advices based
on reports' of refugees who reached
this city this morning. The monetary
Iops at Valparaiso runs into millions.
Six or eight other cities have been
destroyed.
The street railways, telegraph and
telephone systems are thoroughly de
moralized. The known dead in this
city number twenty. Madame Le
Monte, wife of Admiral LeMonte, who
was reported killed, is alive, but se-
riously injured. It is expected that op-
eration of the street railways and
lighting systems in this city will be
resumed today.
A Newspaper Man's Report.
Santiago, Aug. 20. Carlos Edwards,
one of the proprietors of Mercurio,
of Vaparaiso, has arrived 'here on
horseback from that city. He con-
firms the reports that the principal
avenues have been transformed into
heaps of ruins. The majority of the
inhabitants, he says, have sought re-
fuge on the hills, in the parks and
along the seashore. No private resi
dences are habitable.
In spite of the desolation perfect
order was maintained by the troops.
Military ambulances were gathering
up the wounded and dead.
A squadron of cavalry forming the
presidential escort started from here
for Valparaiso with instructions to
requisition all cattle between this
place aud Valparaiso and drive all
herds to the latter city in order to
prevent a famine. Medical supplies
have been sent from this city and
everything possible is being done to
assist the homeless. It is considered
certain that the damage will run in
to hundreds of millions of dollars. The
government has authorized the prov
incial governments to spend all the
money necessary to help the earth
quake sufferers in their districts.
A great deal of damage has been
done at the mines in the Nogales and
- Calona districts.
A number of houses have fallen at
Talca, fifty persons being killed and
150 wounded there.
At Mellpllla It is believed that all
the houses will have to be pulled
down, owing to the severe shaking
they received, and at Salvador and
Santa Turino a number of public bull'
' dings will have to be razed.
At Latitat seventy houses fell.
A number of small villages In the
Terra Mountain district were totally
destroyed.
"At Terre the populace tried to pil
lage the business house of Rose &
Innis. which had remained standing,
but the employees of the firm success
fully defended the place.
, It was stated at the observatory to-
day that it ..Is not likely there will be
any repetition of the disturbance in
the near future.
. People Going Mad.
Buenos Ayres, Aug. 20. The cut-of-f
all the morning session. Lessons and
the program for tomorrow were an
nounced and classes organized.
The institute will meet at eight
o'clock each morning. No afternoon
sessions will be held. It will continue
two weeks.
The management of the institute
issues a cordial invitation to every
person in Roswell to attend the ses-
sions. Special work, such as model
classes, etc., will be arranged every
day to interest the people of Ros
well. A model class will be conducted
tomorrow morning. The people of Ros
well should show their interest in
education by attending.
FOREST FIRES.
Millions of Dollars Worth of Property
and Towns in Peril.
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 20. The Mesa- -
ba range is a veritable furnace as a
result of the fires that are still spread
ing over the parched surface of hills
and swamps. Millions of dollars worth
of property, towns and mills are' in
peril. The people, at various points
are back-firin- g.
Fired on Miners.
Usovkak, Russia, Aug. 20. Two
squadrons of dragoons last night be
gan to disperse a meeting of Vyatka
miners, when several shots were fired
from the back of the crowd which
numbered several thousands. The dra
goons replied with five volleys, kill-
ing and wounding many of. the min-
ers. Eighteen ring-leade- of the dis-
turbance have been arrested. The
greatest excitement prevails here.
Mail Steamship on a Reef.
Honolulu, Aug. 20. The Pacific
Mail Steamship Company's steamship
Manchuria is on a reef at Babbit
Island.
Italian Anarchist Arrested.
Marseilles, France, Aug. 20. The
police yesterday arrested an Italian
anarchist named Cerillo Francez, a
book-make- r, on suspicion of being in
a plot to assassinate President Fal-liere- s
on his approaching visit to the
Marseilles exposition. In Francez'
lodgings were found bomb accesso-
ries which had been brought from
Italy.
s Notice, Republicans.
The Republican County Central
Committee will meet tomorrow night
in the office of Reid & Hervey. All
the committeemen and other Repub-
licans interested are requested to be
present. J. M. REJD,
It. Secretary.
o
Will Marry in Chicago.
Arnold Morrison, junior member of
the firm of Morrison Brothers, left
this morning for Chicago on the im-
portant mission of securing a wife.
He is to be married September 9 to
Miss Rose Greengard, daughter of M.
Greengard, a prominent furniture deal
er of Chicago. The wedding will oc
cur at the bride's home, and immed
iately afterward they will leave on a
a trip to New York City, thence to
Galveston. Texas, by steamer, and
then to Roswell, where they will
make their home. They will return
to Roswell about the 20th of Septem-
ber. The many friends of the groom
will welcome them.
o
C. M. Bird, clerk of the district
court, is taking a few days vacation
to recuperate.
Bankers at Las Vegas Sept. 25.
E. A. Cahoon, of the First National
Bank, returned on the auto today
from Albuquerque, where, as chair-
man, he has been attending a meeting
of ' the ' executive committee of th
Bankers' Association of New Mexl- -In the Santiago telegraph . line nas
11.1
U1 Republican congressmen would have
Embossed Box Stationery.
Joat the thing to use when writing to your friends.' All shades to
' select from. ' ,v"' ' v,' '
Payton Drug,k cSiatiW
The Drug and Book Sellers. Opposite Pos'fce".'
f,A. Mueller
MERCHANT TAILOR f
Business Suits $25 up.
Trousers $7.00 up.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repair-
ing. All Work Guaranteed
1
'1 . Some persons assimilate only what
1b ugly, and evil from the same moral
circumstances which, supply good and
beautiful results the fragrance of ce-
lestial flowers to the daily life of
others. Hawthorne. . '
J. f. PATill
anything you need in the Hardware Line and you will find
us able to supply your needs at the lowest prices.
W. P. Lewis Hardware Co
The Pioneers
Carlton
Office is Headquarters For
Everything Pertaining
to the Great
Oil Fields
Near
Oil Stock.
The Pecos Valley
no objection to adding the bulk , of
New Mexico's Democracy to Texas,
thereby insuring Republican ; control
of the new state which would then
be formed' without' submission to a
vte of the peopfe?of either Territory.
HOW IT STRIKES ARIZONA.
Tucson "Daily Star. !
Five southern counties of New
Mexico which are solidly Democratic
are uniting to be annexed to Texas
in the event of the defeat of joint
statehood. It is said that many of
them would prefer the Texas Demo-
crats to the breed of Democratic
bosses we have in Arizona.
i These New ; Mexico Democrats want
to be in a Democratic state. We can't
blame them for that. But who would
blame them for wanting to get away
from the mongrel breed which Is now
being herded and branded like so
many sheep or a lot of hirelings?
Is it to be wondered at that these
New Mexican Democrats are anxious
to get away from such a poftical
brood as that which issued from the
Phoenix political snake dance?
With these five strong Democratic
counties annexed to Texas and the
remainder annexed to Colorado, that
would make Colorado everlastingly
Republican, and Arizona divided be-
tween California and Utah there
would be two more certain Republican
states as Arizona is now virtually Re
publican.
But what does the mongrel politi
cal machine of Arizona now think of
itself when, five counties of New
Mexico are attempting to get away
from them as refugees flee from a
plague sweeping over the land?
Democratic Delegate Convention.
Roswell, N. M Aug. 16, 1906
Pursuant to call made this date by
i
the Democratic Central Committee
of Chaves county, there will be a De
mocratic delegate convention held at
the Court House in the City of Ros
well on Tuesday, September 4th, 1906,
at 10:30 a. m., for the purpose of nom
inating:
Two candidates for delegates to the
Constitutional convention;
10 delegates to the Territorial con
vention at Santa Fe, Sept. 12, 1906;
Delegates to the Council and
House conventions to be hereafter
called ;
And selection of a County Central
Committee. f
The various precincts are entitled
to representation in said convention
as follows, being one delegate for
each 20 Votes or fraction over 20,
based upon the vote at the 1906 pri
mary:
votes del.
Precinct No. 1, Roswell, 540 27
Precinct No. 2, Roswell, 340 17
Precinot No. 3, South Spring, 46 3
Precinct No. 4, Dexter, 80 4
Precinct No. 5, Hagerman, 84 5
Precinct No. 6, Lake Arthur, 46 3
Precinct No. 7, Penasco, 24 2
Precinct No. 8, Plains, 44 3
Precinct No. 9, Glen, 6 1
Precinct No. 10, Yeso, 7 1
Total number of delegates, 66
A mass meeting of the Democratic
voters for Precinct One is hereby call
ed to meet at the Court House at 3
p. m. Friday, Aug. 31, 1906, for the
purpose of electing 27 delegates to
said convention.
. Also a mass meeting of the Demo-
cratic voters of Precinct No. 2 Is
hereby called to . meet at Cummins'
machine Bhop at 3 pi ml, Friday, Aug.
31, 1906," for the purpose of electing
17 delegates to said convention.
A mass meeting of the Democratic
voters for all other precincts is here-
by called to meet at their respective
voting places on Friday, Aug. 31, 1906,
at 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing
delegates allowed them to said con
vention, r
W. M. ATKINSON,
..
' Chairman.
C. C. TANNEHILL, Secy.
To the Ladies.
We have Just received the finest lot
Of Millinery that has "; ever been
brought' to the Pecos ' Valley. Would
be pleased to have you call and in
spect our goods. 206 West Fourth bL
UNDORA WILSON.' V
SUSIE A. JOHNSON.
Spot
1 It.
The Hardware Store that
gives exceptional values.
That's our store. Calli
on us at anv time for
of Fair Prices.
& Bell's
Rosweli.
Oil Claims
OGLE.
P. V. & N. E. TIME TABLE.
(Railroad Time.)
Northbound, arrive 10:30 a. m.
Northbound, depart, 10:50 a. m.
Southbound, arrive, 4:00 p. m.
Southbound, depart, 4:10 p. m.
M. T. BURNS. Agent.
An elegant home and 5 acres of
land on South Hill to trade for resi-
dence property down town or lands
down the valley. Carlton ft Bell.
ROSVELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
THE RECORD PUBLISHING Ctt
C. E. MASON,. Business Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKETT, Editor
Sintered May 19. 1903.' at RoawelT,
New . Mexico, under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per Week, .15
Dally, Per Month, Mi
Paid In Advance, .50
Dally, felx Months, 3.00
Dally, One Year, ...... 6.00
(Dally. Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE RECORD IS AN EXPONENT
OF JEFFERSON IAN DEMOCRACY
PURE AND. UN DEFILED.
All advertisements to insure Inser
tion In the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .In the
morning. Orders for. taking out any
standing ad. should also beln the of
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent Its
being run that day.
. Democratic County Ticket
For County Commissioner 1st District
, THOS.D. WHITE.
For County Commissioner 2d District,
WM." M. ATKINSON.
For Probate Judge,
J. T. EVANS.
For Probate Clerk and Recorder,
F. P. GAYLE.
For Sheriff,
C. L. BALLARD.
For County Assessor,
JOHN C. PECK.
For ' County Treasurer,
J. S. LEA.
Fo-- Superintendent of Schools,
MARK HOWELL.
For County Surveyor,
V. R. KENNEY.
Every man's task is his life preserv-- .
er. -- Emerson.
In character, in manners,- - in style,
in all things, the supreme excellence
is simplicity. Longfellow.
The Carlsbad Current ls preparing
to erect a new building and has ord-
ered a linotype, with the Intention of
Btarting a daily.
We can forgive a man's conversion
to almost any fad or heresy, if he on-
ly will keep so busy practicing it that
he has no time to preach.
Mythology Is the crop which the
Old World bore before its soil was ex-
hausted, before the fancy and ima-
gination were affected with blight.
Thoreau. -
'
- In the fear of being thought pro-
vincial or Ignorant, men sometimes
take on themselves an assumption of
dignity that only advertises what
they strive to conceal.
We are made for our friends, and
our friends are made for us. We win
friends only by being friends. " Friend
ship is not won by subterfuge or flat-
tery, but by being true to ourselves.;
. H. O. Bursum. chairman of the Ter-
ritorial Republican committee, his
come out strongly for otnt statehood,
and says that the committee undoubt-
edly will declare in favor of jointure.
Men and women make "sad mistakes
uuiji, meir uwu sjruipuims mKiQg
- - v - i
their vagu-e- , uneasy longings some
times for genius, sometimes for re-
ligion, and oftener for a mighty lovel
George ElioL ?- -
" The Portales Herald refers to the
'speech made by Judge G. Al Richard-
son,'at the Confederate reunion as, a
masterly effort, and says that the ad:
dress Was 'enthusiastically ' ; received
Do You Know Where the Pecos
Valley of New Mexico Is?
... It is comparatively easy for the
man who has money to say that it
does not suffice to buy happiness but
it is a happy man indeed, who, never
haying tried it,' is convinced that the
rich man has told the truth.
The Artesia Advocate claims to be
the originator of the movement for
annexing the Pecos Valley to Texas!
All right no matter who has the
credit. The important question is not
who built the air ship, but will it fly?
Editor Gayle Talbot, of the Artesia
Advocate, has put on a "sub" and
gone to the . country to recuperate,
and Incidentally .to circulate among
the farmers and gather more of the
kind of prosperity items that make
his paper one of the best in the Pe
cos Valley.
There are many citizens over here
in Arizona who would like to have
our neighbors over in New Mexico
come over and see us and talk with
us about the coming nuptials which
will take place during the next few
months. Nothing like getting acquain
ted before the ceremony comes off.
Tucson (Ariz.) Daily Star.
The persons in whose company we
can be our natural selves are the on
ly ones who can ever he real friends.
We may win the business patronage
and confidence of men with whom a
conversation on politics, religion lit-
erature, family affairs or the pros-
pects of rain is impossible. Most of
us like to talk about ourselves and
our own opinions, of course, and it
requires a genuine bond of sympa
thy to endure the frank relations of
friends.
The man who knocks on the coun
try ought to be suppressed. The
knocker is malevolent in his nature
and a stranger to the truth. No man
can do effective knocking on such a
country as we have here without de
liberately misrepresenting conditions.
The energetic pioneers who are buil
ding up the Pecos Valley do not ex
pect any assistance from the knock
er. They do not ask It. Their only re
quest of him is to keep out of the
way of the chariot of progress and
confine himself to the facts' about the
country. Lakewood Progress
It has been suggested that Republi
can congressmen probably will favor
the annexation of the Pecos Valley
to Texas, for the reason that there-
after there would be no possibility of
making a Democratic state.' of the re-
mainder of New Mexico and Arizona.
Texas being already ' Democratic, the
Candies
. . .
- i
are the best although high
- est in price.
We ; i
have them fresh at
; all times, kept on ice. ; j
'
.'
' ; i
'
Pecos Valley
: Drug4 Co. 1
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' MAIN ST, ROSWELL, N. M.
sTbe leading manufacturer in
Ifew Mexico of Harness, Sad-
dles, Hand Stamped Leather
Belts and Novelties of all kinds.
Hand Made Spars and Bits--
Store and Shop Phone 34.
Dr. A. Anderson
SPECIALIST
STOriACIi INTESTINES AND
DISEASES OF WOMEN.
OFFICE OKLAHOMA BLOCK.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
OST EOPAT M S
Dr. Charles L. Parsons.
Uf. Mary Helen Parsons.
Graduates of Still College. NervousDiseases a Specialty.
.
. 28a two rings.
Office to Navajo Block Room 15. 'Phone 538
OSTEOPATHSDr. C. B. Hutchinson
Dr. Hary B. Hutchinson
Graduates of the American School ofOsteopathy KlrksvlUe, Missouri
21 1 W. 4th St Calls answered at all hours
Telephone No. 279
Hamilton Bros
TAILORS .
Gleaning. Pressing. Repairing.
Telephone 224. 224 Main Street.
G. A. Richardson
LAWYER.
Texas' Block Rooms 5 and 7.
Telephone 172.
J. L. Johnson
ATTO R N
Oklahoma Block Room No. 7.
W. C. Held. J. M. Hervey.
Reid & Hervey
LAWYERS
Room 9, Texas Block. Phone 531
R. E. LUND
LAWYER
Specialty nining Law
Navajo Block. - - 324 N. Main.
Oat Flowers, Beautiful Dahlias and
Asters at
ALAMEDA GREEN HOUSES.
Telephone 184.
Joseph . R Hunt
Abstractor and Conveyancer
Notary Public. Fire Insurance.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
221 MAIN ST. - ROSWELL,
Ravins once worn boots or shoes
made to order, you will never buy
any other kind. Amonett,' the manu-
facturer and dealer in harness and
Baddies, also makes and repairs fine
boots and shoes.
Do you know of the many advantages the Pecos Valley
holds out to Homeseekers? If you don't, and want to
know all about the Pecos Valley, write me for descriptive
literature.
' The Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas
and the Pecos Valley Lines traverse the Panhandle of
Texas and Pecos Valley. Ileduced Hates to Homeseekers
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Hanager Southern Kansas Railway Company of
Texas and Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas.
Watch This Space For Bar
gains.
100 sets Cup and Saucers that were $1.00 per set, this
week to close out at .r0c per set. Plates to match at
same price.
W. Wi
CLARK OILLEY, Bern. Phoac2lt. MORTUAR Y Pboae 168 J. B. DILLEY, Re. Phaam 267
DILLEY 5t SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
" COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
FUNERAL PARLOR.
Annual Meeting Grand Aerie Frater
nal Order of Eagles. Milwaukee,
'Wisconsin, August 14th to 18th,
1906.
For this occasion, rate of one fare
plus $2.00 for the ronnd trip Is auth
orized. Tickets on sale August 11th,
12th and 43th, good to leave Milwau
kee on or before August 22nd, return
ing.- -. M. D. BURNS,
Agent P. V. Jk N. E.fey the Veterans. .
i
THE --WHITE DOE.'f Quaint Indian Tradition . Based - on"There are more thingsIn Heaven and Earth, Horatio,Than are dreamed of
Xn your philosophy."A.
Virginia Dare of Raleigh's
Lost Colony.
"The White Doe of Roanoak Is
land," a poetical tradition of ttie
South, based as many of them are, on
Wood work done at Tex. shop, tf
Paring knives for fruit at Makin's.;
Figure with B. F, Smith when youIndian legend ; is to take dramatie
. want buggy painting. Phone 176. . 7tt
Wagons and buggies Bold at Tex..
form at the Jamestown r Exposition
next year. 5
The "White Doe," which led the
herd of deer on Roanoak Island until
it was slain by silver arrow, was none
other than the bewitched -- spirit . of
Virginia Dare, the first white child
born of English parents on the soil
Will receive a limited number
of private pacients. -
The sick and afflicted beyond
other methods, especially
solicited.
Apply for appointment be-
tween 10 and 12 a. m. daily,
except Snnday.
of North America.
shop. S9tt
r Cy Wauglj, went to 'Carlsbad Sunday
'
night. -' " .'. '
L. Dills went to Artesia Sunday ,
night.
E. J. Carlin returned to Texico this,
morning.
W. M. Waskom, of Hagerman, spent. :
Sunday with friends here.,
Ross Malone returned to his office
in Amarillo Sunday morning.
Dr. T. E. Presley went to Artesia ,
last night on a business trip.
J. Bj' Childers came in from Hope
EVERYONE x
HAS .SOMETHING
TO SELL
OR
SOriETHING TO
TRADE
' OR
HE WANTS
SOnETHINQ THAT
SOflE OTHER
MAN MAY SELL
TO HIM.
IT MAY BE
REAL ESTATE
CHATTELS
HORSES
HOUSES
WHAT
Results are the same
through The Record.
Quick and
Satisfactory
Ex c h anges
Whatever
Your Wants
You Can
Find
Them
Through
The
Column
Of
The
Record
Had Raleigh's colony on the Island,
remained there until white men had
obtained a permanent foothold on
Amercian soil, Roanoak . Island and
not Jamestown would be very propst.314 N.
te
this morning to spend two dayey
R. H. McCune went to Hagerman ..Speaking and Healing each
night, 8 o'clock, corner 5th
and Main. FREE.
Sunday night to look, after business.
erly regarded as the cradle of the
American nation. But Raleigh's col-
ony vanished entirely from human
view and with it Virginia Dare, who,
according to legend, was- - afterwards
transformed by witchcraft into a
beautiful white doe, which roamed for
a time, over the Island as the lead-
er of a herd of deer.
If you have anything to sell, phone ,
227. Makin's Second Hand Store, tf.
G. T. McQuillon went to Portales
this morning for the Telephone Co.
S. Totzek returned Sunday morning .The history of Virginia Dare is
from a business trip to Pecos and
Carlsbad.
DR. J. B. KEASTER
General Practice and special ,
attention riven to DixeaneH of
the Eye, Ear, Nose anil Throat
Glasses Fitted Master Shelly Stone returned Sun
day jyght from a month's visit at the
DZ' ranch.Office over American Nat 'I Bank
short, dramatic, mysterious. She mov-
ed for an instant across the page of
history and disappeared into the
abysm of time. After two successful
attempts at colonization by Raleigh's
adventurers on Roanoak Island, an-
other colony came from England In
Thone 235
Mrs. G. G. Ison went to Carlsbad
last night to spend a few days with
her husband.
FIGURE WITH DSPHONE FOR PRICES 1587 and landed on the island. This R. L. Preusser, of Artesia, came up
Sunday morning to Spend two days .
HELP SETTLE
YOUR OWN
COUNTRY
became the famous lost colony, and
the name of Virginia Dare is linked
with it forever.
H. I. NOWLAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Special attention given to
Corporation, Insurance,
Irrigation and Bankrupt--c- y
law. Federal practice
a specialty ::::::
Over Firs! Nan Bonk, Roswell, New Mexico
Among those who formed this pol
ony were seventeen men and , nine
children, who came with the intenSend us the names of yourOld Friends Back East
Kemp Lumber Co
.TELEPHONE NUMBER 35
Wholesale and Retail Lumber
we have itthe very best. We
invite you to inspect our stock
tion of making permanent homes.
Among the women was Eleanor Dare,
with . friends.
Miss Victoria and. Master Charley
Nock returned this morning from a
visit in Dexter.
Moses Schloss, manager for Price
& Co. at Dexter, spent Sunday with
friends in Roswell.
A fine 320 acre farm, plenty of wa-
ter, to exchange for Roswell , proper-
ty. Carlton & Bell.
All kinds of money to loan
on good real estate security.
Carlton & Bell, No. 303 IS. Main.
T. A. Stanford, who lives east of
Dexter, came in this morning to at-
tend the teachers' institute.
SIPBicycle
daughter of John White, the govern-
or of the colony, and the wife of an
assistant governor. A few days after
the landing of the colony a daughter
was born to Eleanor" Dare and being
the first white child in Virginia as
the whole country was then called
this baby received the name of Vir
Some of them may want to
change their location and
come west.
A little help from you will assist
us in reaching many who arelooking new for homes.
"We will mail yoar friends truth-
ful literature aboat your part
of the country and place their,
namea on the complimentary
mailing list of "The Earth,"
an interesting monthly .devot-
ed to South weBt immigration.
'Don't Put it Off. Write
This Week to
Having taken charge
of this shop to secure
rent, all parties having
left guns or bicycles for
repair will please call
and settle at the office
of the
ginia Dare. She was baptised on the
Sunday following her birth. The fact?James D. Rollins
Hardware 226SOUTH MAINP.I of her birth and baptism have beenofficially recorded and there is nodoubt whatever that she was the firstwhite child born of English parents
in North America.
When Governor White returned to
England, leaving the colony on Roa-
noak Island, it was agreed that should
the colonists migrate they woujd
C. L. Seagrave. Gen-
eral Colonization Agent,
us Railway Exchange,
Chicago.
Fishermen see my line of Tackle, Rods,
Reels, Lines, Etc.
Roswell, N. M., Main Street.
L. B. Craig:
When You Need Cement
Sidewalks.
He has built more cement walks than
any man In Roswell. leave word clearly indicating whither
they had gone. Those who came lat
er to the Island from England found
I. B. ROSE. Vice Pres. J. A. COTTINQHAM, njrr.JOHN SHAW. Pres. the word Croatoan carved upon the
trunk of a tree and nothing more.Classified "ids.
Amonett's harness" and saddle fac-
tory and horse furnishing store. .
Miss Edith Rodkey came in Sun-
day morning from Artesia, where she
has been doing institute work.
Walker, dry goods and . trimmings
at half price. See our 5c and 10c coun-
ters. Makin's Second Hand Store.
Harry Hutchinson, who has been
here several days went to Lake Ar-
thur Sunday night to resume drilling.
L. R. Hartley returned Sunday mor-
ning from Dayton, where he had
been looking after well drilling busi-
ness.
J. P. Church and Oscar Harbert
returned Sunday morning from Carls-
bad, where they were looking after
cement business.
A. VTigner left this morning .for
his home in DesMoines, Iowa. He had
spent two weeks here with his bro-
ther, R. M. Tigner. .
Roscoe Nisbet, who has been work-
ing for the U. S. Reclamation Service
at Carlsbad, came in Sunday morn-
ing for a visit at home. '
Miss Frances Bailey left . Sunday
morning for Amarillo, where she will
visit her sister for awhile before go-
ing to Kansas City or to St. Louis to
enter a business college.
fine Farm
for Sale
The little band, with the child Vir-
ginia Dare, had disappeared forever
from the ken of man.
Roswell Lumber Co
Pioneer Lumber Co. Established 1901.
The Largest Lumber Company in
Roswell and the Pecos Valley
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Your Business Solicited.
When the facts of history became
merged into Indian legend, gradually
assuming the form of the tradition
of the "White Doe," which has sur
vived for three centuries and bids
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. Folding cabinet sewing
, machine, cheap. 512 N. Pecos. 45t3
FOR SALE. At a bargain, 160 ac-
res unimproved land near Roswell.
Address P. O. Box 525, Roswell.
32t3
FOR SALE. 320 acres fine land in
artesian belt, $5.00 per acre if sold
at once. Inquire 113 N. Missouri
avenue. 45tf
fair to outlast history.
IT'S HERE!
On account of the death of the
owner and to close up the es-
tate, the home of the late Dr.
A. B. Waskom, 4K miles out on
Kast Second street is offered at
a very low price. The place
consists of 2o2 acres, practi-
cally all in cultivation.. Good
permanent water right, and also
artesian well; 60 acres two-year-o- ld
orchard, six acres
bearing; 100 acres alfalfa. Nice
eight-roo- m house, practically
new; good outbuildings. This
is a splendid home, convenient-
ly located and well improved.
' $10,000 cash, balance good terms.
For further information address,
John W. Warren or W. C. Win-
ston, trustees, Roswell, N. M
The legend is somewhat complex
and more difficult to tell than are
the cold facts of history. Its themes
are love and Jealousy and sorcery.
It tells how the infant Virginia Dare
grew Into a fair maiden who was
beloved and sought after by the In-
dian braves, the rest of the lost col-
ony being entirely eliminated from
the narrative. It tells how the beau-
tiful maiden was, through the rage
of a rejected lover, transformed by
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. A nice five room house
at reasonable terms, 215 East 3rd
street. Call at Kemp Lumber Co.
While you are strolling around Tor pleasure, just walk up
to our fountain and call for your favorite drink, and countyour stroll a delightful success.
Daniel & Daniel,
DEUG8, PAINT, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.
See Robt. Ingersoll
He buys and sells R. R. tickets. 45tf.
o
New Fall Woolens.
My stock of fall woolens have ar-
rived, and I invite the inspection of
the well dressers of Roswell. No bet-
ter class of suitings has ever been
shown in New, Mexico. 41tf'
F. A. MUELLER The Tailor..
WANTED.
WANTED. Female cook. Apply at
Welch Millinery Co. tf
WANTED. Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel and collect
for firm of $250,000.00 capital. SalWelch Millinery Co
' First Building South Grand Central Hotel
The Only Exclusive nilllnery
Store. Hats flade to Order.
- ary $1,072.00 per year and expen
ses. Salary paid weekly and ex
penses advanced; references re-
quired. Address, with stamp, J. A.Satisfaction GuaranteedPrices Reasonable.
Alexander, Roswell, N. M. It
We have for sale a good brick
business house located near the
business center of the , city.
This is a good investment.' The
property rents readily and pays
I2 percent on the investment.
No better-propositi- on in - Ros-
well. Carlton & Bell.
LOST.
My Cottage for 8al.
One of the neatest and most com-
plete homes with all modern conven-
iences in the Pecos Valley., Rented
for $42.50 per month ..Will sell for
$250.00 less than actual cost. My rea-
son for selling Is that I need the mo-
ney. Take a look at It. First bouse s
north of Dr. Veal's on .Richardson av-
enue. Call ? up y Totten & Keinath's
ranch at Artesia, or address Chris
Totten, 76tt
sorcery.. Into a white doe, which as
all the world knows, can only be slain
by a silver arrow. Hence for a time
the white doe bore a charmed life.
The true lover, however, finally dis-
covered magic superior to that of the
wicked sorcerer and the maiden was
restored to human form. True love,
alas, triumphed but for a short tinre,
and the lovely Virginia Dare who
had been the white doe was cruelly
slain by a silver arrow sped from
the bow of a persistent chieftain who
ha long pursued her.
Whether Raleigh's Roanoak Colony
was lost, slain or absorbed ' by the
Indians, will probably never.be known
The legend of the "White Dow" would
lead to the conclusion that belief in
the survival of a part of it was strong-
ly embedded in he Indian mind.
THE ORIENTAL EAST SIDE LOST: black silk watch fob with a
Masonic charm. Return to this of
, fice" for reward. 4Gt4ooloiiiuIP t We will give you lower prices on
abstracts than any one. Oar abstractJ. n. ADDINQTON. Prop.
Encourage home- - industry by pur-
chasing your harness and saddles of
Amone-tt- , Che manufacturer 'and deal-
er la horse furnishings. line boots
and shoes made to order.
books are complete and up to date.
Carlton & Bell."
Has moved to Record Block at rear
of U. S. Market. Hair Outs,
Shaves. Shampoos
15c each.
Firstclass work. Give us a Trial.
See Robt. Ingersoll
He saves you money on R. R. tick-
ets - north and t east. Also buys for
casa. 45tf. .
Hav fast Installed two new table andthoroughly overhauled the old ones andhave added a stock of elgrara and tobac-
co. Gentlemen come here to eBfoy your-eive- s.
v. v
Some f special bargains In Main
street ' property," improved and unimBlue yrint maps of the Roswell on
proved. Carlton & Bell.I fields at Carlton 4b Bell's ofiice, ' tf
1The Morrison Bros.' Store. fj
(I
"The Morrison Broi.' Store
iii
" "" "J1'"1"1 "Br "H'Mirh--
-
jvl0i I Final Clean up For m
m
The Season.
Of
iii
Ir Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Greenlee,
who have been here r ' visiting Mr.
Greenlee's sister Mrs. Frank Divers,
on their way home from a trip to Cali
fornia, left this morning for Brickney,
ArKansas.
A. E. Day and family left Sunday
morning for Wlnfield, Kan., where
they will make their future home.
Mr: Day was in the real estate busi-
ness here, a partner in the Iowa Land
Company.
Miss Allie Davis, who has been
here for the past month visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. U. Finley, left this
morning for her home in Forney,
Texas. She was accompanied by Miss
Kate Lewis.
Mrs. Roy Daniels' Sunday School
class will give an ice cream social to-
morrow from 5 to 8 p. m. at her home
on North Richardson, first house
north of Dr. Veal's. Everyone is ocr--.
dially invited.
W. M. Mayhand, of Globe, A. T.,
arrived this mtrning to spend two or
three days looking after land busi-
ness. He is in the hotel business and
mining also, being connected with the
Warrior Copper Co.
Misses Winnie Mason and Flossie
Viner, of Hagerman, Miss Ada Mc
Miss Helen Norfleet will arrive to-
morrow from Artesia to visit Miss
Ruth Smock.
Harry Holly and Jerry Cazier return
return home while her husband is
looking for the animals.
Harry Holly and Jery Cazier return
ed to their home In Dexter last night
'
after spending two days here.
S. Gabriel and J. T. Evans returned
Sunday night from Portales, where
they attended the
Mrs. W. W. Anderson and daughter,
Miss Roberta, left Sunday night for
Carlsbad to visit Mrs. Anderson's
brother and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hardwick and
children left Sunday for Ft. Worth,
Texas, and Excelsior Springs. Mo.,
for a month's pleasure trip.
The celebrated Peacock to-
matoes now on sale at the
Joyce-Pru- it Co. Grocery.
Mrs. George Carder returned to her
home in Carlsbad Sunday evening af-
ter spending two weeks here with her
mother-in-law- , Mrs. Mary Jones.
I. A. McCutcheon and mother Mrs.
Anna McCutcheon, who have been
bore for two and one-ha-lf months re-
cuperating, left this morning for their
y The new prices have very little connection with the on-- tf
crin n 1 valiioa nnrl the? Drssfts. Spnarate Skirts. Waists.e , r in
and other goods should be taken away swiftly,
ShootingSeason
Is near at hand, and we have laid in a complete stock of
GUNS AND AMMUNITION, suited to the needs of Up-to-da- te
Sportsmen. Shot-gun- s and Rifles of the very best
brands, and Ammunition bought from the factory direct.
You may be assured of Fresh Shell
by Buying from Us.
Suits that were originally worth $7.50 to $10
Now $4.90
Waists that were originally worth $1.50 to $2.25
Now 90c
14
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u
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Millan, of Greenfield, and Albert
White of Hagerman, and E. E. Brunkhome in Wichita, Kansas.
Some are slightly soiled.
ONE LOT OF SKIRTS
lj fffSPECIAL! One and two of a kind, walking lengths,
jHf Skirts formerly sold (at our legitimate profit) $3.50, fjj
of Dexter came in this morning to at-
tend the teachers' institute.
Sam McCue, who makes his home
with his aunt, Mrs. James. Garrard,
left- - Sunday morning for Waxahatchie,
Texas to visit his mother. From there
he will go to Columbia, Missouri, to
enter the Missouri State University.
Editor Bert Deering, of the Lake-woo- d
Progress, came up this morn-
ing on business. He states that the
Lakewood people have secured a
special train out of Roswell for Thurs
day morning, for Lakewood's big cele-
bration on that day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hervey and
daughter, Miss Ruth, left Sunday for
Los Angeles on a pleasure trip. At
Amarillo they met their son Andrew,
who accompanied them on the trip.
W 24.00 and SH OO NOW AT A UNIFORM PRICK OF 9i
$1.85.
Cuts Your Fuel Bill in Two
Oil gas is the same as $5.00 coal.
We will supply it Oct. 15 barring acc idents.
Better be ready when the time comes.
No expense to you in getting ready.
We do it all, up to your stove.
You buy the stove that' all.
Roswell Gas Company
108 N. Main St.
Ask for our "Gas" Booklet Its free to you.
Mrs. R. E. Wathen, of Dallas, Texas
who has been here visiting her daugh-
ter Mrs. V. O. McCollum, left Sunday
night for El Paso for a visit with her
son.
E. P. Rasmussen left Sunday morn-
ing for his home in San Antonio, Tex.
He was accompanied by his brother-in-law- ,
G. Lowndes, who lives south-
east of town.
T. J. Dilbeck, and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Dilbeck, who have .been in
the Valley since Friday seeing the
country, left this morning for their
home in Wetumka, I. T.
E. J. Mason and daughter, Miss
Mellie, of Hagerman, were here Sun-
day on their way to Belding, Mich.,
where they will remain while Mr. Ma-
son is shipping apples.
H. P. Saunders, cashier of the Am-
erican National Bank, and his guest,
B. H. Bassett, have left for George M.
Slaughter's ranch on the plains for
an outing of several days.
Mrs. Hale Hortenslein and Mis
Velma Perkins left Sunday morning
to visit their brother, Edgar Perkins,
at Petrolia, Texas. They will also vi-
sit friends at Wichita Falls.
Dr. R. H. Crabb and Postmaster R.
$ Men's Two Piece Suits at 8
0 Mr. Hervey will be gone three weeks
Half Price.U
ft
ili
0
I Have a House I Want toWe have left about twenty-fiv- e Men's Suits which
we are selling at these prices.
1
while Mrs. Hervey and the children
may remain longer.
C. L. Heeth, of Artesia; J. H. Reves
and W. Benson, of Hagerman; Rich-
ard Murrah and W. M. Moon, of Lake-woo-
J. B. Newton and W. E. Wash-
ington of Lake Arthur; J. C. Wilson,
of Dayton and George Halliburton and
C. A. Ashton, of Dexter came up this
morning to spend the day.
The members and friends of the
Presbyterian church will hold a con-
gregational meeting at the church at
eight o'clock tonight to decide on the
matter of calling another pastor to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Rev. C. E. Lukens. All mem-
bers and friends are requested to be
present.
C. May, of Leonard, Texas, who have
Rent to You.
A. 0. MILLICEbeen here seeing the country and visiting their friend. Dr. T. E. Presley,
jg Former price $18.00
jjj Former price $15.00
jj Former price $10.00
jj Former price $7,50
left this morning for their home.
Mrs. C. H. Taylor, who has been
Now $9.00 Jg
Now $7.50 $
Now $5.00 jg
Now $3.75 jj
1
REAL ESTATE NOTARY.horses stray away one night. She will
ROOM 8 TEXAS BLOCK. PHONE 375.
A PROGRESSIVE BARBER.ii
it)
Oi
u)
ft
If Your Purchase
Does Not Please
in Every Way we
will Return Your
Meney.;
The Right Place
For The Correct
Style at the
Proper Price.
Store closes at 6:00 p. m.
Graut, 10 delegates.
Lincoln, 6 delegates.
Luna, 3 delegates.
Otero, 7 delegates.
Roosevelt, 0 delegates.
TOTAL, 5.1 delegates.
.1. F. lUNKLK.Chairman.
Attest: W. B. WALTON, Sec.
George Freidenbloom to Occupy Larg-
er and Better Quarters.
The Parlor Barbar Shop, the lead-
ing tonsorial establishment of the city
will move about September First from
214 North Main Street to 222 North
Main, the building now occupied by
E. H. Williams & Co., second door
south of First National Bank. mws
son, for two months, left Sunday
night for Cloudcroft, where she will
join her husband and make her home.
Mrs. R. J. Bloomfield left Sunday
night for her home in Dexter, She and
her husband started to the mountains
and when a short distance out of Ros-wel- l,
had the bad luck to have their
The latest fad in stationery- - Steel
die embossed in blue, "Roswell, N.
M." For polite correspondence this
stationery appeals to the elite. Spe-
cial price 10 days, 35c. See our win-
dow display. Ingersoll's Book Store.
W. F. Greenwood, who has been in
Sherman, Austin, Galveston, Fort
Worth, Dallas and other Texas cities
for ten days looking after the Hager-
man interests , returned Sunday night
J. W. McCrorey and mother, Mrs.
W. E. McCrorey, of Hannibal Mo.,
who are here to spend the fall and
winter, will go to Carlsbad tonight to
remain until Wednesday seeing the
town.
Call for Democratic Convention Ninth
Council District.
Roswell, N. M., Aug. 8, 1906.
Pursuant to instruction of the De-
mocratic Committee for the 9th Coun-
cil District of New Mexico, a dele-
gate convention from the counties
composing said district is hereby call-
ed to meet in the City of Santa Fe,
on the same date as the Territorial
Democratic Convention, that is Sep-
tember 12th, 1906, at 2 o'clock p. m.
The various counties of said Council
District are entitled to representation
as follows:
Chaves, 10 delegates.
Dona Ana, 8 delegates.
Eddy, 4 delegates.
Notice to Real Estate Agents.
All property listed by Daniel & Cal-fe- e
and Daniel & Daniel is hereby
withdrawn from the market 44t3
S. Totzek went to El Paso Sunday
night on business.
W. M. Bevers went to Ft. Worth
Sunday on business.
E. Durham, the live stock Inspec-
tor, returned Sunday night from a vis-
it north.
Mrs. H. E. Pyle and two daughters
went to Dixieland last night to visit
relatives. -
Canyon City, Texas, and Return, $8.10
On account of the Reunion
Veterans and meeting West
Texas Cowboys' Association at Can-
yon, City, Texas, August 28th, 29th
and 30th, the above rate is authoriz-
ed. Tickets on sale August 27 to 30,
inclusive, limit fifteen days from date
of sale. M. D. BURNS,
Agent P. V. & N. E. Ry.
Z. P. Deen went to Hagerman last
night.
Dr. A. M. King returned to Lake
Arthur last night.
R. R. Tickets.
Bought and sold. See R. L. Miller,
El Capitan Hotel.
ftjMlft8i iSfiml
ic Rapid. SaleAttend
ONLY
I
STORE
DAYS ATMORE
TOE DRY G00ONEW YORK
C- - H. EDWARDS, Prop,i 311 North Main Roswell, N- - M.
4
